TheDefinitiveIconof LasVegas
Chances are, you knew who we were talking about without
further introduction. Liberace played to sold out shows on
the Las Vegas Strip for 40
years. The highest earning,
fastest musician of his
time, his stagecraft came to
define Las Vegas itself.
Today, the master
showman is
enjoying
unprecedented
attention from a
new generation.

Opportunity
Glistens

ALifetime
of Superstardom
Liberace first found acclaim as the solo act at the
Chicago Orchestra, in 1938. From that day until
his death in 1987, he was a shooting star.
One of the very few celebrities whose popularity
crossed media, generations and cultures,
Liberace's talent, humor, style, generosity and
showmanship are legend.
Upon his death, he left his publicity rights,
trademarks and vast collection of artifacts to the
Liberace Foundation for the Creative and
Performing Arts.

AnIcon
for theAges

Liberace's Swarovski-encrusted roadster
was the cover of a Duran Duran album, 14
years before it became one of the most
photographed attractions on the Las
Vegas Strip.

"Liberace was Gaga before Gaga
was Gaga!" - World Music Awards
"Liberace embodies the spirit of the Las
Vegas music show scene like no one
else, not even latecomer Elvis Presley.
His bejeweled suits, bejeweled piano

"Liberace was Elton John and Lady
Gaga before they even dreamed of
it."
- Jerry Weintraub

and bejeweled
everything made
his style instantly
recognizable."
- The Music Times

AResurgent Commercial Legacy

TheShowGoesOn...
- Dozens of books about Liberace continue to sell,
including at least 3 published in the past 2 years
- Royalties from recordings, movies, TV shows and
more continue, with old fans and new
- A multimillion dollar Liberace hologram Show is in
production in Hollywood, destined to tour
- HBO's "Behind the Candelabra" won dozens of Golden
Globe and Emmy Awards in 2013
- Liberace's mansions have undergone multimillion
dollar restorations, attracting thousands
- A recent Liberace exhibit in Las Vegas was held over
for 9 months, outstripping all estimates
- Two competing Broadway plays are in the works,
celebrating the life and impact of Liberace
- The Liberace Museum Collection has been expanded
to include artifacts previously held by private
collectors, including the Emmy Award-winning
costumes made for the HBO film
- Liberace's name is on the Internet over 3 million
times and is used in the lyrics of over 1,000 songs,
including those by
- Lady Gaga
- Tim McGraw
- 50 Cent
- Billy Joel
- Tupac Shakur & Dr. Dre
- Nicki Minaj and hundreds of others

TheLiberaceTreasure
The col l ect ion left by
Liberace to his
Foundation is 15,000
cubic feet when crated.
Exhibited, it rivals the
great royal collections
of the world.
- The Liberace Jewels
- 9 rare automobiles
- 17 famous pianos
- Dinnerware of kings
- Over 100 costumes
- Rare paintings
- Massive Chandeliers
- Iconic Candelabras
- Mansion furnishings
- Emmys, Awards
- Historic documents
- Music arrangements
- Rare photos
- Over 100 films
- Much, much more

TheUltimateLas Vegas
Attraction Opportunity
The Liberace Foundation seeks a venue partner for the Liberace Museum. We
come prepared, with a comprehensive team in place. Venues established for
high tourist traffic would be best served. Properties seeking multi-generational
appeal are best matched.

Turn-Key

Inst al l at ion and St orage:

The Liberace Museum is al ready
-

Licensed (Cit y and Count y)
Insured
Banked
St af f ed
St ored
Syst emat ized
Curat ed
Mobil e
Dat abased
Operat ional
Scal abl e
Trademarked
Fol l owed
Earning
proven

Legal :

Account ing & Funds
Management :

Publ ic Rel at ions:

TheNumbers
Proposed Deal St ruct ure f or a Ticket ed At t ract ion
The Liberace Museum is of f ered t o premier Las Vegas t ourism corridor propert ies on
simpl e gross revenue spl it basis.

Gross Revenue Spl it :
50% / 50% Ticket Sal es
80% / 20% Ret ail Sal es

Venue Responsibility

Foundation Responsibility

- Space (3,000 to 30,000 sq. ft.)
- Utilities
- Code Compliance
- Advertising on property
- Move-in Cost
- Move-out Cost
- Access and Security

- Staffing
- Ticketing
- Collection Care
- Collection Maintenance
- Collection Curating
- Collection Insurance
- Standard Retail Inventory
- Retail Sales
- Business Licensing

Annual Ticket Income Potential (50% of gross ticket sales):
10,000 visitors

50,000 visitors

100,000 visitors*

admission**
$20

$100,000

$500,000

$1,000,000

$25

$125,000

$625,000

$1,250,000

$30

$150,000

$750,000

$1,500,000

$35

$175,000

$875,000

$1,750,000

$40

$200,000

$1,000,000

$2,000,000

* The Liberace Museum off-strip had 107,000 visitors in 1997. Recent exhibits indicate more visitors
** Though the Liberace Museum is scalable, a larger space will generally command a higher ticket price

TheNumbers
Proposed Deal St ruct ure f or a Ticket ed At t ract ion, cont 'd
Annual Retail Income Potential (retail space at exit of museum, 20% gross)
10,000 visitors

50,000 visitors

100,000 visitors*

avg spend**
$10

$20,000

$100,000

$200,000

$20

$40,000

$200,000

$400,000

$40

$80,000

$400,000

$800,000

$80

$160,000

$800,000

$1,600,000

$100

$200,000

$1,000,000

$2,000,000

* The Liberace Museum off-strip had 107,000 visitors in 1997. Recent exhibits indicate more visitors
** Though the Liberace Museum is scalable, a larger space will generally command a higher ticket price,
which in turn may tend to trigger larger receipts in the gift shop.

Optional Extention Possibilities
- Guest pianists to play famous Liberace pianos on exhibit
- Guest entertainer photo ops
- Licensed gift shop items branded with venue property
- Off-property advertising
- Partnership with hologram Liberace Show
- Exhibition of certain Liberace artifacts outside museum, on property
- In-room Liberace Edition robes, slippers
- "Liberace Suite" designed and installed by licensee Liberace designer
- "Liberace Room" ultra extravagant bar featuring Liberace artifacts
- Liberace restaurant menu items licensed by the Foundation

ThePress
Some of our recent press... Is your propert y next ?
?Monologue: Tonight Show with Jimmy Fallon? part 1 | part 2 ? Jan. 21, 2015
?Liberace is going back on t our ? as an ?int eract ive hol ogram?? - DailyMail UK Jan 19, 2015
?Liberace is going back on t our? as a hol ogram? ? Forbes.com, Jan. 18, 2015
?Liberace Mansion rest ored t o it s f ormer gl ory? - Inside Edition, Jan. 15, 2015
?Audit orium Named Af t er Liberace? ? West Alis Now, Jan 6, 2016
?It s a preservat ion not a renovat ion project ? - Las Vegas Review Journal, Jan. 4, 2015
?Hol ogram show of f amed ent ert ainer Liberace wil l pl ay Vegas? - Playbill.com, Dec. 19, 2014
?Liberace t o t our worl d as a hol ogram? ? The Guardian UK, Dec. 19, 2014
?Liberace ?hol ogram?t o appear in Las Vegas show? - Billboard Magazine, Dec. 18, 2014
?Liberace hol ogram t o t our worl d? ? Rolling Stone, Dec. 19, 2014
?Liberace Hol ogram Show is Vegas Bound? ? U-T San Diego, Dec. 18, 2014
?Hol ogram-l ike Liberace t o appear in Las Vegas Show? - Hollywood Reporter, Dec. 18, 2014
?Rest orat ion Neon? produced by Matt Christensen, PBS Las Vegas, October 27, 2014
?Liberace Mansion Tour? feauring Liberace Foundation Advisory Board Member Zar Zanganeh on OK!
TV with Meiline Han, Sept 2014
?Liberace Rest ored? by Holly Ivy De Vore, Las Vegas Reveiw Journal, August 31, 2014
?St il l Sparkl ing: What ?s Next f or Liberace?s Diamond-St udded Legacy?? by Kristen Peterson, The Las
Vegas Weekly, July 24, 2014
?Liberace Jewel s on Displ ay? FOX 5 Las Vegas, June 27, 2014
?Liberace Museum Back From The Dead?? by Outtraveler Editors, Out Traveler Magazine, June 26,
2014
?Liberace?s Legendary Car Col l ect ion May Soon Come Out of t he Cl oset ? by Neal Broverman, Los
Angeles Magazine, June 23, 2014
?WNET New York Int erviews Liberace Foundat ion f or Annual PBS Fundraiser? by Christian Villalba,
WNET New York, May 31, 2014
?Liberace Foundat ion Hit s Sour Not e as Brian ?Paco? Al varez St eps Down as Chairman? by John
Katsilometes, Las Vegas Sun, January 21, 2014
?Liberace Ret urns t o t he Las Vegas St rip? by Grace Bascos, USA Today, November 18, 2013
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Liberace Foundation

Liberace Foundation
asparkuhl@liberace.org
702-340-6576

jwarren@liberace.org
702-714-0059
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